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Curtailment of
NYA ProgTam

Ralefgh, Nov, 25.?A curtail-

ment of NYA program in Nortl.

Carolina as a result of cuts made

"i>y the Federal Bureau of the Bud-

get in national NYA appropria-
tions previously approved by Con-

gress was announced here today

Jty State NYA Administrator John

A. Lang.
"The reductions involve !>25,400

ot~ in XYA appropriations for the
.

nation and will result in the cur-

tailment of the NYA program in

this state by approximately2s per

.cent., - ' Lang said.

At the present time the NYA,
i

is providing work ex|>erience and
. . Itraining lor 10,001 young men and

Women in North Carolina. Due to

the decrease in funds available

for NYA activties in the state
f

this figure will be reduced b>
2,283 to 7.71S youths. This will

include a reduction from 8,251

youths employed in the regula> j
?trt-of-school work program to

fi.250 and a like reduction in the '
present defense training enroll-'
soent from 1,750 to 1.463. <

"The student work program i« |
.being reduced by more than one- i
"third," Lang pointed out, "being',
felt particularly hard by this
trenchment action. Reductions will {

Jx? made from the present enroll-:,
»ent of 11,135 students being as- r
Bleted in continuing their educa-

in high schools and colleges

of North Carolina to t3,Y70. Thvi
number of college students to bf

aided will be reduced from it 01."
. i

to 2.149. a reduction of 861 young

propii or 28.6 per cent. The high

itcliool enrollment is being reduced

from 8,125 to 3,982, a reduction

?of 4,143 young people or 51 pet

JP"-
" u These cuts in out budget for

ibe remainder of 1041-42 obvious-

ly require major adjustments ?iu

tbe NYA programs of North Car-

olina," Lang declared. "Before any

j?roj«ct may be continued in (he

ptste, it will be carefully consider ?

by this office at '.he ned of eac'i

pay period as to its hefed and use-

fullness. Each project will also

be reviewed as to its service in

the light of the national emergen-

MM
FOR SALE OR TRABE

Steam outfit sawmill witb
4dger.

SAM TAYLOR,
Lawsonville, N. C. j

J. S. Wilson and L. E. Smith

will be at Sandy Ridge next week

fsr the purpose of trading and
selling mules.

WANTED: TENANT FARM-

ER ON TOBACCO FARM WHO
CAN TAKE LEADING PART IN
fcAWMILI, WORK?XYZ, CARE
DANKI RY REPORTER.

"For a new-born, soft, rosy,

clrar and glowing, attractive to
(J)t eye and gracious to the touch,

«iv MIAMI MINERAL FACIAL."
Tic. the parkge. For sale by C. L.

YOUNG. Dan bury, N. C- ?Advt.

\u25a0

To Relieve nr

Misery of tULUj

111 LIQUID
ft ft ft TABLETSII II II SALVE
V V V

.
. NOgE drops ?

-OOUGH DRQPS j
fc "Rub My-Ttem"?a Wonderful
, Liniment.

Gus G. Com bis
i Is New Embalmer

Gus G. Combi6 of Gastonia will

succeeJ Ed Franklin as embalmer

at the Nelson Funeral Home here.

Mr. Franklin came here from

| Stoneville.

\u25a0 ey."

"Naturally this curtailment wi-.l

i e!in:inate many projects ordinarily
deemed worthwhile and will resulr.

in a reduction of supervisory per-

sonnel accordingly. Area offices in

the state will be reduced from the-

present nine located in Washing-
ton, Henderson. Kinston Wilming-

I ton, Greensboro, Sanford, Lenoir,

l Charlotte, and AsheviJle to five,

the location of which will be madt
I
in light of the reduced propru.i

"Among the NYA projects first

to be eliminated or greatly re-

duced will be repairs to public

buildings, mattress-making, ci'.i!-
cal service, home service, hospital

, attendants, and similar types o:

I work. On the other band, project

I vital to; national' defense »r%* : . t;£
and production of equipment for

! military posts, suclj as machine

.shops, welding, sheet raeteJ work.

,radio operation and ships carped

try will be stressed and further

developed where'.vr '011J.4 j? r-

mit. It is anticipated that no new

construction projects can be un~'
dertakc-n by the NYA for several j
months,"

Lawsonville News
LawßonvilJe.?The Liwsonville

Home Demo.'idtrt»ion Club net

with Mrs. C. M. Mabe Monday,
November 24 with 10 members
present. Miss Craft, the home
agent, was present. New business
came up and was approved and
the same officers were reelected

for the coming year. Mrs. Mabe

served delicious refreshments, as-

sisted by Mrs. Edwin Neal. The

December meeting will be held

Agreement With Mexico

The State Department announc-

ed an agreement has been reach-1
ed with Mexico providing: 1. The J
settling of a final fair price for

American petroleum properties f
taken over in 1933?Mexico to pay \
$O,OOO 000 at once as a token pav-1

t

ment. 2. Mexico to pay $40,000,-

000 in full Bcttiement of general
and agrarian claims, at a rate of

$2,500,000 annually. 3. A recipro- ,
cal trade treaty to be negotiates i'
at once. 4. The United States to ;<

provide a $40,000,000 stabilization : 1
fund to maintain the peso at its j 1
present rate. 5. The U. S. to pur-! \
Cbsyw? up to 6,000,000 ounces of j<
11 ew I y-m in 4 d Mexican silver ! <

monthly. 6. The Export-Import j
Bank tJ rstabli'ii cr <l'to up to'<
$3O 00D,(.«'O ?to be Mii.I'.' .?? ,'.!.ii>le !

' ' i
in iii3*a'lmcnM of »J3O K ;

' year- to aid Mexico in develop- <

|ing its highways.

with Mrs. E. G.Lawson.

A shower was given Mrs. Kath
I
leen Sheppard Alley Friday night

at the home of Mrs. P. H. Robert-

son. Mrs. Alley received many nice

and useful gifts. Mrs Robertson |

served refreshments and all re-

ported an enjoyable time.

Mrs. E. G. Lawson and children j
Annie Mae, Betty Joe and Ross

were present at the Thanksgiving

dinner given to their grandparents'
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Young at'
Sandy Ridge. i
weekend with relatives in Stuart, |

Va. I
j Mrs. Bill Tucker visited here

Saturday. «

Mrs. Hess Lawson is spending
the week with her daughter, Mrs.

Watson Joyce, at Stuart, Va.
Mr.-and Mrs. C. R. Carroll and

little daughter, Jessie K., of King,

! and J. A. Lawson of High Point

I spent a short while here Thursday.
Miss Lenora Spencer spent the

I week-end here with her parents.

| WAKE UP BUSINESS /
By Advertising In |

j Thii Newspaper /

COLD WEATHER
MEANS CAR TROUBLE

?

Guaranteed Repairing Done to Every

Part of Your Car.

Pete Donaldson
At Danbury Motor Co.

Ppj ggj TRAINING

' f ? \ \u25a0 ? TF YOU WANT to get ahead fast, to nerve your country, to build
4|

~~~

\ yourself a good-paying future.. here's the opportunity you've ?'

I *jAti73/ V A been waiting for.
f .erttitf jQ" I The U. S. Navy may train you to become an expert in any one
I g jflHU" I of nearly 50 skilled fields. Each month, over 5000 new men will
V *\ Rhn" .«» I be sent to a Navy Service Schooj, where you can learn to be

1 \u25a0£/ *
_ AN I a Diesel engine operator, machinist, aviation mechanic, aerial

. / photographer, radio operator, or whatever specialized work you're
rnGbJiltl I +ANDW ~aT%tfl Uw* I best fitted for. This first year's training which you get is worth

S \W* .#/|*# fUkV'V I at least $l5OO. |
JI I

. -m I The Navy foots the entire bill. You earn while you learn. In
U 1 /if Aw*** AMU I fact, it is possible for an enlisted man to earn up to $126 per

6 iHLiV' V / I?" .eCPING *
? I month?withkeep.

llT\u2666 \}| 1
4,» I You'll have plenty ofopportunity for advancement in position

I »v i». / I r/flr" JpMy 1 and pay?and you'tt fcue/un wAtfeyou learn/You'U come out of
MkV f ?* 1 the Navy fully prepared to take on a good job in private industry.

- -^4Mf 1 And y°u want to stay in the Service, you can go right to the
A / j Di\r* |gAfrNI J top ... and retire at the end of 20 years or 30 years with a liberal

4 J I UAii A monthly income.

w I .tMUILC ' You can chooee now between the regulars or the reserves. Both
Vk 1 WW*T'»* offer equal opportunities for advancement.

<'? V .
"

i| Get this FREE BOOKLET

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY AND or«,'S .ru'f
NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU iSrii'SSSS

.. . how you can retire on a W., 4U/
FREE TRAINING worth $l5OO. Nearly 50 FINEST SPORTS and entertainment any life income. Describes how J
trades and vocations to choose from. man could ask for. you can learn ?yoT4B **/ -...A|
GOOD PAY with regular increases. You may TRAVEL,ADVENTURE, THRIU-S-You cant f'omNavy 5'life showPng Jfl
earn up to $126 a month. teat the Navy for theml B porta and games you ipay
You are entitled to a generous vacation ..

play, eiciting ports you may vi»t. Tells enlistment
with full nAv Moh v«ir BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can work for requirements and where to apply. Ifyou are between

period, witn lullpay, eacn year.
Rn appointment to the Naval Academy or 17 and 31 (no high school required) get this free book

GOOD F00» and plenty of it. lhc AnMpoto the Air at Pena.cola. H£?^<*»£Da£
CLOTHING. A\u25a0 comptot. outfit of v~ -» F? «- « \u25a0?-F P? «"*?

worth, f * e " y°U
men u> get good-paying jobs in ohril life.

WEAR THIS BADGE OF HOHQRI Ifafter

FREE MEDICAL CARE, including regular LIBERAL RETIREMENT - Fay for regular foJ'TpwL Iwm
dental attention. Navy men. hN*v*« receive this smart lapel-emblem. It iBa

. badge «fhonor you will be proud to wear.

Ip Are you considering Joining a military service? j
' "

cotel ...D.w aIA* .?.. rr -ur rccrm/c i \u25a0 Tear out and take or send this coupon
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE I \u25a0 tQ the Navy Editor of this newspaper 13 |

'{ Dont wait. Choose the Naval Reserve regardless of the length of time remaining J
i lilff*Y|?frN 1 1 now. The Secretary of the Navy has an- in their enlistment." I Without any obligation on my part whatsoever,

eSSSSfetr ! nounced: "All men now enlisting in the Remember?the regular Navy and \u25a0 please send me free booklet, "Life in the Navy,"

r jfTwy? S Naval Reserve will be retained on active Naval Reserve offer you the same travel, ? giving full details about the opportunities for
l Navy duty throughout tlie period of the trainings Phys- 9 men jn N aVy or Naval Reserve. -

national emergency, but tney will be ical requtremefits in the Naval Reserve \u25a0

released to inactive duty as soon after the are more liberal. Fmd out all about the j
? ' Ag°

" ' ' '
emergency as ti»wr«ervioes can be spared, Naval Reserve. Send in the coapop now! I

LOOK
1936 PLYMOUTH (Mi£T
COACH "... #Z43

1936 DODGE

COACH «Z4D

1936 CHEVROLK frlAr
XOWN SK'DAN .. tpZ"t?

1956 FORD (liC
1935 FORD $Z4c)

1935 FORD ||a.
SEDAN 3)17t)

"Dim Your Head lights
Don't Blind Oncoming

Traffic."

HIATTC, Inc.
210 N.« Marshall St.

Phone 6135.

Yonr Dependable and
' Plymouth Dealer

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9

M°re I

TOE DANBURY REPORTER Thursday, Kpy. 27,194 ty.


